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TBS OBXLBBXB.
BY CHAILU DIFKIKS.

■ and teaks are all ended, 
fur Uw day u dtarolawd.

And whan they are «one I alt dream In*
Of my chlldboed. too lovely to Lut ;

Of love that my heart will remember 
When It wakes to the pulse of the (mat.

Ere the world and Ita wickedness made me 
A partner of sorrow and sin.

When the glory of God was about me.
And the glory of gladness within.

Oh ! my heart grows weak as a woman’s.
And fountains of feeling will How.

When I think of the paths sleep and stony 
Where the feet of the dear ones must go ;

Of the mountains of sin hanging o'er them.
Of the tempests of fate blowing wild ;

Oh! there's nothing on earth hall so holy 
As the Innocent heart of a child.

They are Idols of hearts and of households.
They are angels of Uod in disguise,

HU sunlight still sleeps In their tresses,
HU glory still beams In their eyes :

Oh ! those truants iroin earth and from heaven 
They have made me wore manly and mild.

And I know how Jeans could liken 
The kingdom of Uod to a child.

Seek not a life for the dear ones 
All radiant, as others have done ;

But that life may have Just as much shadow 
To temper the glare of the sun ;

I would pray Uod to guard them from evil ;
But my prayer would bound back to myself ;

Ah ! a seraph may pray for a sinner.
But a sinner must pray for himself.

The twig Is so easily bended,
1 have banished the rule and the rod ;

1 have taught them the goodness of knowledge, 
They have taught me the goodness of <tod ,

My tieart Is a dungeon of darkness.
Where I shut them from breaking a rule ;

My frown Is sufficient correction,
My love Is the law of the school.

I shall leave the old house In the autumn.
To traverse Its threshold no more ;

Ah ! how 1 shall sigh for the dear ones 
That meet me each morn at the door.

1 shall miss the good-night* and the kisses,
And the gush of their Innocent glee.

The group on the green and the flowers 
That are brought every morn lug to me.

1 shall ml»* them at morn and nt eve.
Their song In the school and the street,

1 shall miss the low hum of their voices,
And the tramp of their delicate feet.

When the lessons and tasks are all ended.
And death says the school Is dismissed,

May the little ones gather around me 
To bid me *• good-night" and be kissed.

THE OLD BARON ;

THE CHAMPION OF VIRTUE.
froxcu i»Ki».J

The Rnnm once more summoned nil his 
company together; he told Edmund all that 
had passed relating to his brother-in-law, 
his exile, and the pilgrimage of Zadieky ; 
he then related the circumstance* of Sir 
Robert’s engagement to Lord Clifford’s 
daughter, his establishment in bis uncle’s 
seat, and his own obligations to return in 
time enough to be present at the marriage.

‘ But before I go.’ said he. • I will give my : 
daughter to the heir of Lovel, and then I j 
shall have discharged my duty to him. and 
my promise to Sir Philip llarclay.’

1 You have nobly performed them,’ said 
Sir Philip. * and whenever you depart I shall 
be y our companion.’

* What!’ said Edmund, am I to be de
prived of both my fathers at once? My 
honored lord, you have given away two 
houses; where do you intend to reside?'

* No matter,’ said the Baron. • I know I 
shall he welcome to both. ’

‘ My dear lord,’ said Edmund,4 stay here, 
and be still the master ; I shall be proud to 
be under your command, and to be your 
servant as well as your son !’

* No, Edmund,* said the Baron, • that 
would not now be proper ; this is your castle, 
you are its lord and master, aud it is incum
bent on you to show yourself worthy of the 
great things Providence hath done for you.’

‘ How shall I,’ said Edmund, * acquit my
self of so many duties as will be upon me, 
without the advice and assistance of my two 
paternal friends? Oh, Sir Philip! will you 
too leave me? Once you gave me hopes.’

He stopped, greatly affected.
Sir Philip said :
‘Tell me truly, Edmund, do you really 

desire that 1 should live with you?’
* As truly, sir, as 1 desire life and happi

ness!'
‘ Then, my dear child, I will live and die 

with you P
They embraced with tears of affection, and 

Edmund was all joy and gratitude.
’ My good lord,’ said Sir Philip.4 you have 

disposent two bouses, and have none ready 
to receive you; will you accept of mine? 
It is much at your service, and its being in 
the same county with your eldest son, will 
be an inducement to you to reside there.’

The Baron caught Sir Philip's hand.
‘ Noble sir, I thank you, aud I will em

brace your kind offer. I will be your tenant 
for the present; my castle la Wales shall be 
put la repair in the meantime; if 1 do not 
reside there. It will be an establishment for 
one of my younger sons. But what will you 
do with- your old soldiers and dependents ?’

* My lord, I will never cast thorn away. 
I have another bouse on my estate that has 
been shut up many years; I will have it re
paired and furnished properly for the recep
tion of my oid men; I will endow It wKh a 
certain sum, to be paid annually, and will 
appoint » steward to manage their revenue. 
I will opalines h during the lives of the first 
inhabitants, and after that, I shall leave it 
to my son here to do as be pleases.'

•Tour see,’ said Edmond, * will make it, 
l of his lUb to net worthy of web

‘ Long and happily may you live together,' 
said the Baron ! 41 will hope to see you some
times, and to claim a share in your blessings 
But let us give no more tears to sorrow, the 
rest shall be those of joy and transport. The 
lirst step wo take shall be to marry our Ed 
muml I will give order* for the celebra
tion, and Utey shall be the last orders I 
shall give in this boose.*

They then separated, and went to pre
pare for the approaching solemnity.

Sir Philip and the Baron had a private 
conference concerning Edmund’s assuming 
the name and title of Lovel

• I am resolved.’ said Sir Philip. 4 to go to 
the king, to acquaint him briefly with Ed
mund's history. 1 will request that he may 
be called up to parliament by a writ, for 
there is no need of u new patent, he being 
the true inheritor; in the meantime he 
shall assume the name, arms and title, and 
I will auswer anyone that shall dispute his 
right to them.’

Sir Philip then declared his resolution to 
set out with the Baron at his departure, and 
to settle all hi* other affairs before he re
turned to lake up his residence at the

A few days after, the marriage was cele
brated, to the entire satisfaction of all par 
ties. The Baron ordered the doors to be 
thrown open, and the house free (or all 
vomer»; with every other token of joy and 
festivity. Edmund appeared full of joy 
without levity, of mirth without extrava 
gance; he received the congratulations of 
his friends with ease, freedom, and vivacity. 
He sent for bis foster father and mother, 
who began to think themselves neglected. 
i* he had been so deeply engaged in affair* 

■ >l more consequence, that he had not been 
particularly attentive to them ; he made 
them come into the great hall, and present
ed them to his lady.

‘ These,’ said he, * are the good people to 
whom I, under God, am indebted for my 
present happiness; they were my fiist 
iienefaclors ; 1 was obliged to them for food 
and sustenance in my childhood, and this 
good woman nourished my infancy at her 
own breast.’

The lady received them graciously, and 
saluted Margery.

Andrew kneeled down, and, with great 
humility, begged Edmund's pardon for his 
treatment of him in his childhood.

' I heartily forgive you,’ said he, * and I 
will excuse you to yourself; it was natural 
for you to look upon me as an intruder, that 
was eating your children’s bread ; you saved 
my life, and afterwards you sustained it by 
your food uod raiment ; I ought to have 
maintained myself, and to have contributed 
to your maintenance. But, besides this, 
>our treatment of me was the first cause of 
my preferment; it recommended me to the 
notice of this noble family. Everything 
that happened to me since, has been a step

more to ask ; I told you, tuy lord, that you 
and I should one day fie sincere f« lends '

• We must be so,’ answered llie Baron ; * it 
is impossible to be long your enemy. We 
are brother», and shall b- to uur live»' end

Tliey regulated the young man's house
hold ; the Baron gave leave to hi* servants 
to choose their master; the elder ones fol
lowed him lexoepl Joseph, who desired to 
live with Edmund, as the chief happines* of 
bis life ; most of the younger ones chose the 
service of the youthful pair

There was a tender and affectionate part
ing on all *idvs.

Edit und besought h:s beloved William 
not to leave him.

The Baron said, he must insist on his 
being at his brother’s wedding, as a due at
tention to him ; bin after th»t he should re
turn to the castle for some lime.

The Baron and Sir Philip llarclay, with 
their train, set forward. Sir Philip went to 
Ignition, and obtained all he desired for his 
Edmund ; from thence be went into York 
shire, and settled his affair* there, removing 
his pensioners to his other house, and put
ting Lord Fitz-Owen in |Kwse»»ion of his 
own. They had a generous contention 
about the term» ; but Sir Philip insisted on 
the Baron’s accepting the use of everything

' You hold it in trust for a future grand 
child.’ said ht-, ‘ whom I hope to endow 
wilt) it.’

During Sir Philip's absence, the young 
Lord l»vel caused the haunted apartment 
to be repaired and furnished for the re
ception of hi* father by adoption.

He placed hi* friend Joseph over all Ids 
men servant*, and ordered him to forbear 
his attendance ; hut the old man would al
ways stand at the side-board, and least his 
eyes with the countenance of his own 
master's son. surrounded with honor and 
happiness.

John Wyatt waited upon the person of 
Ids lord, and enjoyed his favor without 
abatement.

Mr. William Fitx-Owen accompanied Sir 
Philip Uarclav from the north country, 
when he returned to take up Id* residence 
at the castle of Lovel.

Edmund, in the arms of love and friend
ship. enjoyed with true n liait the blessings 
that surrounded him. with u heart over
flowing with benevolence to his fellow- 
creatures, and raptures of gratitude to Ids 
Creator. His lady and himself were ex
amples of conjugal affection and happiness. 
Within a year from his marriage she 
brought him a son and heir, whose birth re
newed the joy and congratulations of all Ills 
friends. The Baron Fitz-Owen came to the 
baptism, and partook of his children’s bless
ings. The child was called Arthur, after 
the name of its grandfather.

The yea! following was born a second
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DR. CONROY
Ms* Removed hi* Oflfee aid Residence to 

MUTCH’S BUILDING.

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE 1SURAICB COVilT.
Of Edinburgh A London—Established In 1809.

.Subembed Capital............. #9.731,83:1
Paid up Capital....................1,216,666

transacts kvkry dkhcription or

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
muet favorable term* Luaee* wilted with 

promptitude and liberality.
the

Reeerved Funds (iireepeeti ve of paid up Capital) over #6,000.000.00 

lmmnuicee effected at the loweat current rate».

r.irg nEFAivrxaarr-

Accuumlated Fund» (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
#12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profit» of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profit» of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders, 
#1.508,600.00

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

BAZAAR
rp*S Hester. «V tie LsSie 
A Commute,-sued hoMus ■ B.u.r 
JOLT lOra. s «M IhoOity Ho.|,,ui 
aad eueteiVetiuae will he iheakfelly „ 
e*r*l by lb. f..l|..wis* led*. I—

Mss Tors, hrndaii

Mrs. Ooaaultj. Mi». J. LmgwurU
- CSves, Miss Hsils,
- D.irM.Rmtdto. - M.Mmdoud
“ those, Mrs. C. C. Oanliu.,
- M. Bisk.. - «-[-■
- Mina - J. Fob*.
- HwbUrt. - LlFsb.
- Ll Dsns - Oneklssd.
- Usa Usm.. Miss M. Nsw.
- (W Msehnd. - K. Wnght.

Mrs Hashes

MHS. MAUX)LM MACLEOD
jssll

Lower Great George Street,
OPPOSITE EXAMINER OFFICE. 

Charlottetown, Nov. lô, 188*2—6m

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery, £ 
SOT AH I ES PVHL1C, Jtr. f.

Copie» of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Print# Edward Island Branch, lia. 85 Water 
Street, fharlattetswa.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 3, 1883. General Agent

Prince Edward Island p URN ITU R K 
FURNITURE

WAREROOMS, Call a ad Exaalae Oar Slack af

KENT STREET.

tuy present Hiatt* of honor »u«l happiiic#* j son' w*l° WH* Philip llarclay ; upon OFFI< ES—O’Halloran’a Bui Ming, Great
Never mao hod »o many benefactors a* hiro lhe DobU’ kn,«ht of lhwl wttM Utttrg.. Street. Charlottetown,
myself ; but both they, and myself, have j Mê ®*u*e in Yorkshire; and. by the king* ^ Loan
been only instruments in the baud* 0f Permission, he took the name aud arm# of W. W. Sullivan, q C. Vhehteb U. Mackrill. 
Providence, to bring about its own pur lbe janl7
pose»; lei u* praise God for all! I shared The ,hir'1 *4,r *** C*,M WWi*m; he in ---------
vour poverty, and you will share my riche* ; herited the fortune of his uncle of that name,
I will give you the cottage where you dwell wU° sd°Pled him nnt{ ,ue,,« ** castle of

MiBiasumiim-iT-ui,
lives of you both; I will put your children 
to manual trades, and assist you to provide
for them in their own station ; and you are ~~ ” “ "*** ”‘v 4» m *•«•«*• orncss— rtf Ci. ilL'i■ i. t )~ . t. .. — —.t —1.1 u---

Reform ( lab Committee oppcwlt» Post

The subscriber begs to inform Lie nu
merous customer», both in town and coun
try, that he u prepared to execute

PLANING, TURNING, 
Sawing 4 Jigging,

of every description, from fourteen inches 
to one eighth in thickness fwith a**»» from 
uiu- and-a-half inch to the for*v-eighth of 
an inch in width )

Comtantly on band a large supply of 
materials deaenption, for Dll
Drawing and Bedroom Furniture, in Black 
Walnut, Mahogany. Rose and Satin Wood, 

. Bird Kyed and Curled Maple, Birch and 
| other Woods. "

>
J
5,

z
>

Parlor,
Drawing Room, 

Chamber,
AND

Dining Room 
FURNITURE.

McLeod & Morson,
Every cla»e of

FURNITURE

«id Mr Philip, • I so, *tto- 
M tied you will. I prop**, to wit, my- 
•elf to Met spelters! which my deer Meed 
year tote taluUtdd, I wlU lead to hh 
foototofS eed thick he see as oetiag kb 
pen to hie eee', belly. I

Joy» Joer grtoto, (hell he else; I tel 
yoeohMeata ey one, aad tieb ,
tel seen ey old age; eed. e m> ___
eethty Vbh. year toed, tel etoe ey
eye.’

4 Loaf, very long.'said 
be ere I ywfiilmi so ed » <

to look upon this as paying a debt, and not 
Ijestow ing a gift ; I owe you more than I can 
ever pay ; and, if there be anything further 
in my power that will contribute to your 
happiness, you can ask nothing in reason 
that I will deny you.’

Andrew hid hi* face.
' I cannot bear it!’ said he. 4 Oh! what a 

brute was I, to abuse such a child as this! I 
shall never forgive myself!’

4 You must, indeed, my friend! for I for 
give, and thank you.’

Andrew retired back, but Margery came 
forward ; she looked earnestly on Edmund, 
she then threw her arm* about his neck, 
aud wept aloud.

’ My precious child! my lovely babe! 
thank God, I have lived to see this day! I 
will rejoice in your good fortune ami your 
bounty to us, but I must ask one more favor 
yet ; that I may sometimes come hither aud 
behold that gracious countenance, and 
thank God that I was honored so far as to 
give thee food from my own breast, and to 
bring thee up to be a blessing to me, and to 
all that know thee!’

Edmund was affected, he returned her 
embrace ; he bade her come to the castle a* 
often as she pleased, and she should always 
be received as his mother ; the bride saluted 
her, and told her, the oftener she came, the 
more welcome she would be.

Margery and her husband retired full of 
blessings and prayers for their happiness; 
she gave vent to her joy, by relating to the 
servants and neighbors every circumstance 
of Edmund's birth, infancy, and childhood. 
Many a tear was dropped by the auditors, 
and many a prayer wafted to heaven for his 
happiness.

Joseph took up the story where she left it ; 
he told the rising dawn of youth and virtue, 
darting Its rays through the clouds of ob
scurity, and how every stroke df envy and 
malignity brushed away some part of the 
darkness that then veiled its lustre. He 
told the story of the haunted apartment, 
and all the consequences of It ; how he and 
Father Oswald conveyed the youth from the 
castle, no more to return till he came as 
master of It. He oloeed the tale with praise 
K> Heaven for the happy discovery, that 
gave snob an heir to the bouse of Lovel; to 
his dependents, soob a lord and master, 
to mankind, a friend and benefactor.

There whs truly a house of Joy; not that 
false kind, In the midst of which there is 
heaviness, hot that of rational creator*, 
grateful to the Supreme Benefactor, raising 
their minds, hy a due enjoyment of earthly 
blessings, to a preparation for a more per 
fast Stale hereafter. *r ,

A few days after this wedding, the I»ord 
FUs-Owea began to prepare for his journey 
to the north. He gave to Edmund the 

and furniture of the eaetle, the 
•lie; he would

• earn of money, bet Sir Philip etnp-
ped hie band

fio not forget,* mid he,

Stlieitors, XsUrâes Public, Af. 5
IN

fifth Owen ; aud there was also a daughter 
called Emma.

When time had worn out the prejudices 
olSir Hubert Flu-Owun, the goo.lolU Baron lu„or„,
of that name, proposed a maninge between office,Charlottetown, P. K. lalamL !
his eldest son und heir, and the dauirhter of I Merchant»' Bank of Halifax Building, Bummer- iH 

, , , , , ... I »lde, I*. E. Island. ] w .
Edmund Ix>rd Lovel, which w;.g happily uotirviMi,,»» .

r‘ } MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod- !concluded. 1
The nuptial* were honored with the pre

j made and executed in all the several 
! branche» of the Cabinet Making and Up-

a! bolstering Business, in the most substan
tial manner, and of the latest styles, on as 

; reasonable terms a* any similar establish- 
1 ment in the Province*.

NEIL MvLKOD. 
»ence of both families; and the old Baron j *',ov' l882-
was so elevated with this happy union of ,
Id* descendant* that lie cried out :

• Now I am ready to die! I have lived 
long enough! This is the band of love that 
unites all my children to me, and to each

He did not long survive this happy event; 
he died full of years and honors, and his 
name was never mentioned but with the 
dearest marks ol gratitude, love and vene-

Many years after Sir Philip llarclay set

UNDERTAKING,
' in all tto branche».

„ CASKETS * CO F El XS
MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod- % i . ., , . .,r»u- interval. - 1 l OQ.Uotl, on bunt. In

I SKIL M. 1.KOL. W A. O MORSON ' ROSEWOOD. MAHOUANY. WALNUT,
| Va.- .»x lomo dec‘»7 i j and imitation of all woods, all sixes

3» Looking Glasses
and Mirrors.

..il 4

to tolar*

-

WADDELL t SON,
Tinsmiths, Qistltters, &c,

HAVE REMOVED TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merchants’ Bank,

where they are prepared to furnish every
thing in their line of hmiiness at moderate 
prive» to all their old customer*, and

aud pi ices, with
J PLATED k JAPAN MOUNTING.

; ^ Hearses and burses, both for town and 

rv I country, cheaper than ever offered to the 
J public before.

j All orders punctually attended to, and 
| satisfaction guaranteed.

■ABfc BLITHER.
Charlottetown, Feb. 14, 18K3.

.1 , . .,, , I price* to ail lUeir old customer*, and as
tled “l be mceivwl tiding, from miuly n«w on», u will f.,or them with their
his friend Zudiwky, hy one of the two ser- ; patronage.
vaut» who attended him to the Holy Land 
From him he learned that hi* friend had 
discovered, by private advices, that he had

son living in Palestine, which was the 
chief motive of his leaving England; that 
he had met with various adventures in pur
suit ol him; that at length he found him, 
converted him to the Chrisiian religion, and 
then persuaded him to retire from the 
world into a monastery by the side of Monta 
Libanus, where he intended to end his days.

Tint Walter, commonly called Ix>rd 
Ixivel, had entered into the service of the 
Greek Emperor, John Paleologus, not bear
ing to undergo a life of solitude and re
tirement; that he made up a story of hi* 
being compelled to leave his native coun
try by his relations for having accidentally 
killed one of them, anti that he was treated 
with great cruelty and injustice ; that he 
had accepted a post in the emperor’s army, 
and was soon after married to the daugh
ter of one of the chief officers of it.

Zodiskv foresaw and lamented the down
fall of that empire, and withdrew from the 
storm he saw approaching. Finally, he 
bade the messenger tell Sir Philip Hurclay 
and his adopted son, that ho should not 
cease to pray for them, and desired their 
prayers in return.

Sir Philip desired I»rd I»ovel to entertain 
this messenger in his service. That gotnl 
knight lived io extnme old age, in honor 
and happiness, and died in the arms of his 
beloved Edmund, who also performed the 
last duties to his faithful Joseph.

Father Oswald lived many years in the 
family as chaplain ; he retired from thence 
at length, and died in hie own monastery,

Edmund Lord Lovel lived to old ege, in 
peaoe, honor, and happiness; end died In 
the arms of bis children.

Sir Philip llarclay caused the papers re- 
lating to bis sen’s history to be collected to* 
pettier; the first part of U was written 
under hie own eye in Yorkshire, the so bee * 
qnont parts hy Father Oswald, at the castle 
of Lovel. AM these, when together, furnish 
a stoiking lesson to posterity, of the over- 
mlfng hand of Providaaee.aud the certainty 
of ttmtaunov.

waddell i son.
Ch'towu, Nov. 16, 1882.

DANIEL G1LL1S,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
DESIRES to inform the public that he has 

openwi the Shop formerly occupied by 
the late MICHAEL GREEN,

RICHMOND STREET,
where he is prepared to attend to any work 
in hi* line at moderate prices.

KKPAIK1NG promptly and neatly done, 
and all work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

janlO—8m pd

HICKEY & STBWABT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
P. E. ISLAND.

No?. 8,188*.

NOTICE.

Diamond Grocery
IS MOW OPENED,

in the «tend lately occopied by Mr. Tbeo. 
L. Choppelle, as the Diamond Bookstore ; 
and, by strict attention to busineee, and 
offering a line of

GROCERIES
Ttati Ceaiet be )f—t to tie at,,

re „k the storing community to mil, 
on us.

0. MACEACHERN 4 CO.,
diamond obocbrt.

Job. 31.1MB.

Ol
:

r\
Ï

»
0 1

PICTURE FRAMES,
in Gilt, Walnut and Fancy Moulding.

Window Furniture, Bedding%Maitra*»c4,éc 

GREAT BARGAINS.

Nov. 22, 1882.
JOHN NEWSON.

Prince Edward Island

Time Table No. 19.

Lome Restaurant Wlfflli ARRANGER
—ANI>—

Te take effect »■ 29th Ser., 1882.

—AND-

Trmlmm Outward. 
(BKÀD DOW».)

CIGAR STORE,
WATER street.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Mixed.

This is the only first class Oyster and 
Kefreshmvut Sahtou in the Province.

Oyster* on the Half 
Shell a Specialty-

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, Tobacco, 
Cigars (impôtted and domestic), Cigar 
ettes, and a full liue of Smoker*’ Goods 
always on hand.

W” CALL AND BE CONVINCED. "tfo|

Morally Je 
N. Wiltshire 
Hunter Kiv.

| Brada I h» ue 
Count) Line

Kcnaiuglon 
: Sammereidi 
Mi scourho 
Wellington 
fort Hill 
O’Uerv 
Bloomfield 
Alberto»
rieniah
Royalty Jr

Bodforil 
Mt Stewart 
Car ill trail

! Dp 8.16a. m.. ..
.. «
44 V.4& “ 
44 10.23 “ 
44 10.32 44 
*’ 10.47 44 
"II.IO 44 

Ar 11.46 44 
Dp 1.16 p.m 
•r I :*7 *•

4 2.06 44 
“ 2.48 44 
“ 4.06 “

Dp Stop.m 
Dp SA3 *• 
" 4.46 

600 
6.38 
ft.48 • 00 
6.2o 

Ar 7.00

44 6.10 
Ar 6.05

Mt. Stewart 
Morel I 
St. Peter's 
Brer Hirer

Dp 3.00 p.m

!>p 3.33 ,
“ 3.40 

4j00
4.66 
6 08

Ar 6X0
1>? te, a
" 1ST •• 
“ 1,7" ,4»

Ia? tj>

Traîna toward.
(B«AD or.)

Dec. 18, 1882—6m
a. McDonald,

Hroprklor

P. A. HUGHES,

CABBBT1AKBB,
eowwis or sowsal 

esArroM rrssrre,

SEAR THE FISH MARKET.
Charlottetown, - V. IS. I.

iada of Hoaaehold Kuroitur, made 8L» 
', of the Ulart Mylaa, phase aed

AU 
to
good.

The .trirt.it____
Uedertaling depwtmwt.

Mytoe, cheep i

•tlention givoo to the 
Chargw

Mixkd.

Ch'town Ar 11.16 a» Aril JO
Dp 3 .63

fWT

lye

L. B. ARCHIBALD,
«ailwor oa». Chtoea. Mm. W.HW-aT

GEO. P. TANTON,

Practical Photographer
(KMmbtlaked 1H4U,)

With aa Kxjariner of orer 80 ynr.

I’ICTURKS WELL TRIED AND 
PROVED GENUINE.

kvrrv Tarioty of PHOTOGRAPHIC 
WORK door in the Irtle-t Styiea.

Give a, • rail. Old Stand,—
r

18 Ureal Wee rye Street, Chartotletawe.

Nor. 8, 1882

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal A Sydney Streets

(Opposite Old Rankin Honor.)

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House, I shall al*<> 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.

8. BOLGER.
Ch’town, Jan. 17. 1883—wky ex pat pros

Stovepipe!
Stove Pipe!!

STOVE PIPE 4 ELBOWS,
CHEAPFaR than ever,

—AT THB—

CITY TH STORE.
Upper Queen Street,

NEARLY OPPOSITE DR- JENKINS’

ALSO A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
Parties leaving their orders at mv Store will 

have them promptly attended to.

L. W. HARRIS.
Upper Queen Street, Jan. 31, 1883.

Harrie s Bookstore
GiXTEElSr STREET,

You will find the Cheapest

SCHOOL BOOKS,
NTH00L STATIONERY,

PH0T0URAPH ALBUM*,

Prayer Books, Hymn Books,
PEN6, PENCILS,

Kubbar. Ink, Book Marks, Cards. 
Toys, Ac , Ac

DONT FORGET THE PLACE :

48 QUEEH STREET,
cRABMTTirawa.

No,. S, 1888.

STOVE PIPE!
STOVE PIPE !

THIS IS THE TIME
TO OR TOO* SUPPLY OP

Stove Pip# and Tinware,
At the ahattaat aotto* aad of the beat

Ouituam lor BMail or WholaaaD ordar,
ar. cordially iaritod to call —■-------
themwlrw.

UwaBtrwt Oharlottotoea P.E.I. 
Nor. 8,1888.


